
lonold IraU himself Bubisc' to tb« w." end cee-

7"Taf Yv Mlow ciiissB* Lpor- ein h or no. e/on a*

law t",*t '"' lw v,rtu-' FubMf:

S the cf"' »"."*. of *ke Q / Armory, a ciieaa
25 *

j, i',»lf perhaps not of to mm a im, v *t< a-

"t"^kjftor.ral actecoCents, for that rtnetareiato
£7aaes the foundation or apot tar i old
**7fj^«rT tn.l tbe ci.ifur »toas of tha itractate
2,33roar* ago WM Wl'*' 13,f't' '-''n

i\anreeat *' that UatM oil: ;«th | iadd ./y" ¦ I .

&pr***cce wu that immortal n.sn and patriot, Lv
Alette. [Cheetsaoatriesof «'Brav. , b.avo J One

afthe few o-oe trbom wecao ai. rrd lieartily ... prmse
,.t h . bead at tbe eipeore of bit heart, Eor hi* heart

iTtho expend of bi- head but heal and bf rtand

bu>d the whoV m»n t« yet her in yOBtb, in midie hge,
«Jdace and after bis departure; when hu memory ia

aean ae'd up. we can uff-rd S« P"i . t - '¦' t >ry
Z tba man- We snonid «peak weil oi Laift]
I flood food and Cheer-. J 11 th«0 few
meaiBwhotn the roiuMtie sentiment ot i.ry tl
vonta ripeaed m a principle stable as msnhooc" amu

without fä1,,> trifhout eeifiabiiei.;: a men woo -every
breath wae love to his fellow m>.n, and a*)*, in ki* own
lacd obIv, bu. in this land a* w*il aa in Prance; a man

vk*ireve hunt* f freely for tie welfare of the people.
Me nevei tor k bar k at any period « i:

proffered or what he bau done, or mark 1 the dark
fine ef iaeoa-Htecy ocr< es that fa I tee rd wc n rath b

he t>gaa-and witn thousand* like bin B*bobegan
tbe aehievemeLt for liberty while liberty wae in tier

early fermentation-and the Usl man a..<r,o ataoag
mmmtMm who t»Jood firm, and who secrifierd for it
eve'ytfcirg dear to man, exceptMakeod Tliat name
we feel is a*e«< iated a.th the came of Washington in

the aanal* of our American liberty, mni loooetita
pood oroea, t-uv t so large a portion cf our oftJaoas are

amigraats, and ft: years must DC Mid Ml hope will
be 1 count it bad in augury, loeHlg ba:k to

lCcmlntiota:y b -roes, that there is i< a-ruy a nation
oa earth that'cannot point to some distinguished «fGcer
and say. " Tuet man was my kindred woo nelp-3 your
fathers ia the achievements of those fruits iv.i.ch we
later cosue to inherit;" and so it should la, the
fathers were united in tbeir achievements for lib-
erty. aod th. ir toss participate in the b'.es iug.
Aad now, fellow citi/er», it may e«-*!n thai t ie

trying of a or ri.er »t,>ne ot en a. o ry ia acaroely a fit
tiieene, even upon the day of our National Independ¬
ence, to exercise tbe thought or call out thee i:hu-ia*m
of a asaa in my en IsaedOfii but not v..y pro .¦ t»at
the nature of tne man is the tiling, i was a maa

before I was a minister. [Cheers ] I foci, therefore,
that it ia as just that 1 should sp<sik somo words on-
genial to such an occasion as any other mau with a

gilt] asbip in tnis city. It inig'it seeir. a bad auspi e

thai afiet library should give plaeeto an ermory bjt
it is all right if yon will remembor tha' tbe 'Ibrary
itself *m too k reJtecexl, arid was removed other
where, and (he building became appropriated to gen¬
eral c.<vil parpoee-, and tically 1 was abandoned even

for tbat, Thero is nothing, therefore, BBOtiflood by
good learniog or inforjaati >n to tbe apint <>( arms.

Moreover, I take it to be a thing well to oe coLsiderad
by us that we a-e n> unlike the olden ritte- wl'h taeir

beleegaeied wails. Our walls are Acre. fCrit-s of

good and eheen I Ours are mi vcable wal.s, pedes-
tnan walls wherever tbeie is an enemy, there if a

wallfmade of the living breast* of living citizen*.

(Kravo* and cheer**] Th* oJ len eines here
wait, with defense», with furn.shed p'-,t« and
C itadels, but no posts have we en opt thoso ti e father
svnd mother altei.d end the child.rea defend | ;'i6-jrsj,
and our armory ia tot r. place whore a jiaid sol¬

diery congregate'to put down the ri-ing spirit of free¬
dom, and ooeroe the obedience of unwilling citizens.
There never was a more peaceful place than our city
armoriea, the citixta soldiery can Ltie sue w ihe pic-
turoeque Bepaot ef war ar.d doing the velvet part with¬
out any riak to themselves or to others. (Laughter
sind obeeri«. in d then .:.peaceful csstles of.indo-
ieaoe for our citi/en soldiery: let them have a home in
t'Ur midat, showing thi difieroccc between our armo¬

ries, tha mat ked difference betwen the fn." cities of
free America aud the cities of the old aad oppressed
urtuoas abroad. Hut let me take ocas ion in th* ereo-

tioa of this building to sj>eak to you of be t r aiuiones

which loag have been buddirg up for we have armo-

rieesujaloag our streets; win rover we hnd a father
or a mother and a gan iron of children there i<t the best
ritad*!, there is the best drill-acrgeant, tho best sol¬
diers. The family virtuous, well educated, these are

our armories all a'org our streets. [Cries cf good!
(feed 'J W herever you lird Inmost, intelligent labor,
a laiior not forced, not beck-scarred labor, but those
whoaa headn,work,a'bich animates their hand* to work
with their bra.n more skillfully afterward and choer-

fully te Bj hieve their own persona! independence by
tbeir labor-these men are our armories, these men

*ith intelligent reads und activ* industrious hands,
theae moo are our defenses and our armories. A^'am,
there areour athools, where every man no .matter
how poor he is in monev. if be is only rich in chil¬

dren, oaa have access.' [Cood /rood! hear'] Oar

{public schools take in all, not mmtaly the nob man s

vow, a<* can riofiotars min: there- are no favored
rlasers, but they take m children of all re-

ligioa* behefs and all nationalities, and of nil ranks
and conditions, and teach them tiie common ideas, of
Americaa citizenship these are our truest armories

Clear, hear); these we have, and thero are impregna¬
te. 1 might go on to our higher institutions, to our

rhurcbes, BOaa whence we draw, aa from a fountain,
the truest notions of personal manhood, of personal
bbeity aad of associated liberty, of mental privileges
and rights, and ftotn whence our domestic armories are I
fortified. Hut 1 will cot call your attention farther to
the occasion of thi* gathering, though I still insiet that
my irieadn aeked me to speak at the laying of a cor¬

ner-stone of an armory, and not at the celebration of
our NaUoua: Ir dependence. " being crafty ho caught
me with guile." (Laughter and cheers. | However, ]
fshall do both, having Hammered the stone, 1 shall now
hammer you with some patriotic sentiments. l.sugti-
ter.cheersaad cries of " go on." Ontlie occa-ion which
called th* good citizens of Brooklyn together 33 yesrs
ago, when that patriotic Frenchman came to lay the
corner sfonoof a free library, tuts C ty ofBrooklyn had
tf,()UO inhabitants; who had that prescience by which
hecxruldhave eust>ected such a day as this If one
had dared to say then that iu o i years, mor< than
Tinnum tahabitant* would live on this side of the
river, he would have been deemed a tit inmate for a

private luaatio asylum. |Laugbtcr.) But what has
ihjom to pass ' ilow baa the popular m swollen How
has it augmented beyond the possibility of auti ipa-
Uon! And now, what do we sec in the p'aoe of tnat
little village, tbat co-y neighborhood village.' Tue
/And oity in thin I'nion1 |Ciie* of NQooa, good,"
"Hear, hear, j Not alone when you couct arithmet¬
ically.for a r ly requires men and wjmen, and not
men aad women alone make a atty, but the fruit of
their beads and the hatt of then bands; their icstitu-
tioa*, their hoioes. tketi badnatty, their eooaomy, go
to naake a oity of wt.ich men ni*y be proud, and of
which they may boast. And cow nehoid this lair end
beautiful < ity. I think that the sun in its course over

tbe earth shines not on a more beautiful city to-day.
It may be that this is the aauiabl* axagjgeratioa of a
foad sob, and Jbecau-e I live here I think it moet to
praiee the plao* of my ow n residence. Nevertheleee,
if I am deceived, I am deceived; fori verily think
there is not on this, continent a site for a oity now in
existeac« so beautiful aud so wcl< adapted for forming
a large aad permanent ci y. A band of music coming
Bp at Ulis juncture, AL. Beecher stopped, saying:
"Ob* at a time, when there is so much
braes about, modeet men have to keep silence.")
It cannot be many yearc fot we may look forward as

«eil a* look back- I think it cannot be macy years be¬
fore there will be a (»opuUtion of a< many people living
in Brooklyn as w ere io tiie whole ot Ametici at the
time our American Independence was declared.
Brooklyn ,« oe.-tmed to have a population oi one or
two nu,liona, or'.y let her increase but a few years
more at the rate of itn-rtate (or a fr>v years past; our

Btreets will be extend) d beyond all ptesect sr.-p..'ion,
and the erection of many beautiful mansions shall
outvie the humble r-ltuolures that now adorn and
d^aify our city; our suburbs shall beiar evidence to
the taste, wealth and pubLc spirit of thousands acd
thousands of citiaaBJ not yet among us. Wo are
destined to be a city eeocd to perhaps but one on thu
ooouaeU. and 1 don t know as 1 will even make that
except.**, lot 1 believe taat Brooklyn U nearer to
New York than New York Lj toberaoft |Laughter.|
It is not the firet time that 1 have won a mau stn take
cut >o long that trie lower part eeeined to forget the
top, and the top the Bottom. Tnese long cities.twelve
mL»»s long from one end to the ttner.tney are not the
cities to grow iB rack proportion as there circular,
Compact cities on the hither tad of the island. But
let us raM he defiant. W* may not be able to swell j
the population of Brook!vn so as to outvie New-York,
but we are destined to hecor.e ac immense city, and
it is for us to lay the foundation* of those lattitatJoaa jwhich are to make our BM*BOri*S prex-uu* in all time
to come; to hand down a legac y to our children better
»han t;iat which our fathers handed down to ua We
ha> .begun well, we are already, in the matters of light¬
ing the streets the introdurrtiao of water, aad in the
general methods for health aad eltaalieeee. bailtiag

not be faithtul to our day acd ou: time ic whwh we
Uve, if we did not carry down this dlustriou* plan
mote worthy and mor* nch in every element than we
have reoeiveu it irom the hands of our ancestors. We
stand her* upon a day that is set apart to tha common
luetoory and achievtmetU of OBI father*, and we

fjje*, not t0 f>rK*T that we are vt merely of this city
but also cituew of thiagteal i^wbUe. Tin.-is that
Ü*/ w.h,rl1 °** from the beginning been set apart to
rafreeh our ct.. mot ire ard bncj: to mind t ae lathers
their .ufferin,'« acd «chievenjerte, with ih» pnnc,p.-e
WrwhichUiey twäfbi, fei which willingly they Vu"f.

i_lr *°*ri> If*** ,l seemed &.< though
tea oaiebratioB of the day had bees growieg u,to dir-

t .'.!.(.. Ilm w.fl to reebra the caV->rr, *j j

i aa surely oogltto be fiund 10 «ii tha nwsadettoa
vtlo *b«li »peak woithily, **tl» east ereiJ oo tbe
¦real eabjeot ol humae lightsaad liber*./ to wuica

tbie day ut consecrated. { Jb<9bra anu croa of
'. Iiravo.' J For what ia the Fourth of July I Is it a

da> f< r explosive powder ? Is .1 day forge* f la *t
Boa a day mat »tai.de ut the foundation of iiv-ri/ aa i
tbe right* of inaa 7 Tne ,.ou-,oe,t aad tru-at orv.l
it< Xiaen that ever werepioxuigd wer*- n*c*nulgat»c
by Mi fathers, and the achievement cf Mctory on

-c doctrinea makes tbeui what they are on true con¬
's ri an d cey. 1 h a is mat >ebbati wh.cn celebra ea

tr.oee great doctrine* of civ.l lights aid civil lib¬
erty, relloa f \/ent>. let ire- -pt ak one or two
en ds in referents to ear ountry, aad a fairer
or nob er God never mad*. Metnicas he tod it be
I bad the ocean of waters through many ages that he
might at last institute Leie those erperiment-t w. u

ri.uld result in ittabiiabmg the le-et < iv.ii/atiou; to
tu Id up at !a*t a Clristian .-inl.'/aUw» tb»' fhould
altM tie fordest expectations of propre»* read - ras h

bo broad a land, so diveinflei in its t reaicin, so fertile
,r. .:. c, , spu aci.cg over tu> many uo-t m f t W. -

.0 roary to tbe North and South.so fa r, ro large, a j

ri' h a tare", rnethinh* tbe sun never d-closed in its
daily journey bef '.re' I'pon this laid G-xt h ia poure/l
a 'i..asd population- for oifTert nt re?*? ua/eu-r mak»
abettof poptilation than oosMeaguiaeoasatoakj Gjd
has poured ve-v lavishly abrcad from e> ry nation
hire upon ur, men like our fathers.though men

are »ou^tim- s raid to leave their country (or their
ceurtry's good. (Laughter, j Vet ah do not. Tuey
are thi men who were restless, who are enterprising;
they are younfc people w ho conr.ot walk in the old
paces, or tt-ke the old slow cujtu;n.-; who are not bar-
¦aasssj to t.a>.worn institutions .,. mt-sre-iti; they
cannot bear evn the finger cf oppress'm, still .oat the
pahn nnd tbs weight of trio 1 >ins. Tii^y are too men
who flea their country, acd a fath. I'shand port's t'.eui

ttport our shore-, and we take tlerx as a tribute from
every nation Inder tbe sun. They are the enterprise,
the youth, the power, the motive power, and such
blood mirgiod with ours mako-i a cation, which, if it
I a educated acd Christ.anized, will give stamina, va-

liatj. genius, and all tbe elements of national life to
sueu an cxtt nt as aever before wire brought together.
] is is one population which is now spread from ocean

toocear*, cue people wash their feet in tiie Atlantic
and in the Pacific; we wash in our great lakes and
bathe our brow ta tbe gulf on either side; we have n>

other boundary beeido the mighty ocean, the lakes
and the gulls; and pent up in thai vast area is a popu¬
lation which is to raaks America tbe world's nation
for every man. This vast extent of territory, this va¬

riety of "climate, this diversity of intere«t is one ofthe
causes of our danger, we are in danger jut', as a ship
is that is built tooMM and not string enough. A
they are in daagei of breaking in the midale, use,
buiit so lonj;, a.e in danger ol breaking somewhere
alouf: tbe line. Weu removed eo far from eac h other
lack that personal sympathy which frequent inter¬
course, common iistitutions, common education ana

oonaaaoa sympathy give, lie-aide that, there is the
t.-.'meea of human nature which is not yet entfre'y

dnvou out: add to this, there il yet pride, tiiere is yet
an imperious will, there is yet pol.t.cal fervor, thare
uro yet corrupt men who wou'd lacnfice their country
ior the sake of their own advancement. Tnere is
nothing can aavo us but a spirit of true religion and
true patriotism.a spirit that shall love the eountty
for Iho country's ,-nke, a'id not for ourselves «xl ¦ i.
It might be well to say, at last, though I can plead for
the Üaioa raont heartily (' Uood,' " good'J, there ij
do price tao great to pay for the union of this land
un>es we bo called to pay for it by giving up those
principles lor wh.ch it was first made. Ii Oed Al¬
mighty give os liberty wo may off.ir much for the
ease of union; but as we cannot givo up too
much, and when we are called to givo up the original
spirit of tbo Revolution, the spirit of L.beity, we

cannot give that np. [Never' Never 'J That dociarv
tion of true patriotism must boa patriotism thai bv
eludes in its knowlec'e of rights those principles which
first were emlxdied in tbe Declaration of Inrpenaem-e,
tbe declaration of the rights of man. t' n declaration
that all men are bornfrte and equal. I'atriotl-m without
thj< id not patriotism in Atnerica: it may be in Au.-tri*
but not in America' [Cheers. | 1 hat patriotism tnat
does not include in itself the nalienable rights to life,
lioerty, and prop- rty.the petnottrin that leaves that
oat is like a man where the heart is loft out, hollow and
empty of all good. We ha.-- a patriotism ot rights
and forms which is sometimea gross, and tber» i»

ancther kind that is perfumed with ru*>*-w»ter, full

of line sentiments and literature, which goes up and
down tbe oountry saying that union is patriotism, that
aaaea is everything, and that our fathers made the
Declaration of Inde|>ondence forthat; ar.d w: take
gaidaaea of the men aa most holy, and we look on

tbo sufferings oi our fatheis, and then call fins bastard
brat. palnotiem' f Cheers and LaugbtetJ. Truly,
cur- must bo a patriotism that takes in Maine, New-
ffampsbire, Vermont. Massachusetts, Rhode Island,
Coi aei ticut, New-Voik, Ohio. Ponnsylvania, Virginia,
D liiware, Maryland, Nortli Carolina, and even S inth
Caiolina [Manier], Georgia, Mm* -sipju, Alabaxa,
Lcuisiata, Arkansas, Tennessee, Kentucky, dear old
Indinna, Illinois, Missouri, oi>en for freedom, Minno-
-old, W isconsiu, and I know not how many more

beeido. (Laughter. "New-Jersey and Kansas." [Some
one said Kansas.Vcs, Kansae and California, and
all the States named or unnamed. It im. t be a

patriotism that taker in every State that stands
¦n the Confederacy. Take them in for what I
For party broils acd party epoia, for mean
contention, for wranglings, for prido, and base ambi¬
tion? [Noi no' no I No! A patriotism that shall
take them all in, and give to everyone that foundation
tl at was given by our Revolutionary struggle.liberty
-liberty" Groat cheering.] This is that patriotism
that shall save our land Fallow-citizens, 1 am not
an ill-omened prophet' I believe that God will yet
build up this temple on these Western shores, though
it mtty be like building groat cathedrals and mighty
temples: the work may delay, and may bo marred La
some parts, yet the capstone will be nnt to it amid
shoutings of grace and liberty. I believe it will be
completed and preserved for this nation. It is to bo
preserved by tbe instrumentality of your hearts, your
hands, your heads, and tbe vitality of those original
Revolutionary principles. [Great cheering.] This
principle of dMCXuewamust be free as air, but let us

remember toleration to men who ditier in extremost
points from us; let us accord to them that right that
wo claim tor ourselves, the right to believe what we
think true; to defend what we believe, and to express
what we believe, and to defend otheis in the sam-

and if upon the broad eonllict, liberty, havini; freedom
to express herself, cannot achieve the victory, let koi
go to the ground. [Cheers. J And 1 am not afraid to
». nturn. Give ui freedom of thought, freedom of po¬
litical action, and whatever may be the temporary
restraints and hinderancee, this land will rise and
sl ake off oppression from her garment, as du-t that
has settled there in her sleep, and stand forth the virgin
daughter of God, blessed, lesplendent and blessing.
I Tremendous cheering, and cries ol liravo.] One word
more acd I will detain you no longer. [Go on, go on. ] It
has been suggested to me to mention tuat the ladies
of America are now engaged in purchasing the ground
where stands the tomb of Waehin^tou at Mount Ver-
non; and with this happy suggestion I shall mcst fitly
close these remarks. In America it is tit that women

should r.se up in the perturbed state of public feeling,
and as everywhere they do.make for peace and sound
knowledge; peace of conscience with purity. You
will remember that when Christ had lain in the tomb
for three da* s, and men thought the world was empty
ot him, it waa women who went to theeepulchre, a«k
king as they went, " W ho shall roll away the stone f"
liehoid, when they got there it was rolled away, and
an ange' sat upon it! And now the women of America
are going to the tomb of liberty, saying, *' Who shall
roll away the stone God giant that when they get
ther?, tsiking poeeeeaion of it m the name of America,
tl v may tind the atone rolled away, and the living
spu l of Washington, which is tha spirit of liberty,
Htf g upon it, to hail, to cheer and to blesj them1
ICriee ot Amen and hurrah.ug and great cheer*.)
The Rev. F. M. Johnson then pronounced the beno-

dk lioa. and the vast assemblage slowly dispersed, ex¬

cept a few favored gaeets, who;aotourned to the Gov¬
ernors room to partake of a tine fffllitifln

i ir.i wolihs.
In the evening, fireworks were displayed ir^m the

corner of Carroll and Smith streets, and at the junction
of Fulton avenue and Cumberland street, under direc¬
tion ot the Aldermen ol the Ward., which were at¬
tended by thousands of people and all passed off

oiderlyand satisfactorily.
ACCIDKXT8 \m> im inum>.

Bataxoct Anna» aarwaan Fun Bowdibj i^ a

Laeaa Bk»r S*look.One Ma* Sh >t on not k\-

rtcTtn to RtoovKR..A reriousaffray oocaned in the
Lager Heer Saltxa of P. L Jardin, No. -10 (Jold street,
alout 1 o'clock oo the afcernoon of the 4th. A party
I No. 11 Kcgine boys came iu pretty well excitod with
...-or. The\ iTdered several rounds of lager, when
another party, belonging to No. s Kugine Forty Acres),
came in all pretty mach in the name condition. A
quarrel ensued, aa there had been a feud axistiag ba-
tween the .-u.oex.es, which the landlord tried kia best
to m pprees. Ho was knocked senseless for his pains.
Tbe fight ther. became general. No. j's men went out¬
side and assaulted the house with stones, smashing in
the windows and doors. No. 11 a party went out the
ba k way, and corning into the street thiougb an a'.' n

fightWM renewed with such weapons as thsy could
get holdcf. One mac named Sti!wall was stabbed in
tha head with a knife, acd several were badly beatea
atut sticks and*toooo.
A man named James Mcdusky, better knows

among his comparroa* a* " Scabby," connutted a ano-

ieU aasntut a«K« s\wxaadar Jeaneuoc, ot J.auaetsv*.

BeBS* rm» \ ttn*»4 .laae-joa * p««tol, wSi<-n v> tire!
acd ttnuk |JoC!n»key ia th* aick, iafli-tia/a deep
and dangerous wound. Jamei>oc gave uim-eff l> M
tee polu«, acd rttted (hat b- »bot McClu>key ia
defer ee, havinf beaa aet opon sod heaVa by'ium act
Otbara H appears a haded pi* .! ir»» IjltgoctSe
bar ir tbe sab oa, wht-b sojv - tosh acd gave, tr
Jemeieow while coaUui.ag witl M Cluskey ijaltba
oth*it.
7 r* w0*3*4*4 msi wv reerayed ti tba it.. \,

wr.aff fii« .1. *ry wa.- «i-.:i-d. IV In'.' --n -4 tie
.ft Sid- < t tie neck, a bats* to tbe left o! thi med'u -1

lice, aid the spiaa -rd was '. ncd to b* piralyied be-
lo*JTtbopointof uj ury. lie r.taieed h s -eure* rjn-.
¦og tte af «i-nooc' büt was v-ry we=.L from Im of
bux-d. The ba I was ixbedd^d ia tbe ce. k. His re-

oveiy. uncer tae cir 1.1instances, is c n-iderad hope¬
less.
Frit POM t Wi'- w.-Arn Kelly fell from trie

foutUi a'ory window of her residence, Ho. i Jr Batist
street, on Sunday eight. There was a tight ia tae
" Pafib " near by, ana rh.- wer.t to the w.:.dw to s-

Overbalancing hereelf, st>e f-il o«u ui -trjLi» u<
rideweik below, k-u-ng bewail inetact'y. Mho was
mar.ed acd bad several children.

Bl .> (hi re .A fireman belonging to No. 1 i Engine
wa- run ever or the OWBOf cf Br:ige Street and ihr-
tle av-nne. He app-\red to b-* bvily tnjured.
Another difficulty or :nr:ed between tbe poi.ee aci
ataa n Myrt . avenue, m wL.ih taere wi-

lighting and one a.T>-1.

Marv Di naoey w».* shot in the held a fa ;> pest r i

along Smith -tre*t, by a man name 1 Kusk, who tired
a pi.-tel from the eococd story window. The woman
wa> taken to her laealoBOe, No. 311 Degraw street,
ai d the man was arrested.
A i-ar named William Mucs>n fei: overboard f-om

the Meamcr Maseasoit, in Atlantic IIa in, an I ess
drcwred.

Jct.n Math er, residing at tba comer of Warren and
Hoyt street*-, had his bead severely burned by fir*,
cracker*.
Two boy*, plr/ying in Atlant c street last evening,

had 'heir bards, badly burned by Marder«
A your g n an named bm.tb. had his thumb blown

off, n Atlantic street, by the discharge of a pistol.
Augustus Obidio, residirg omer of Fourth aweaat

and Middle street, bad his left hand sheltered by the

explosion of a pistol.Patrick Hay fell overboard from the 1 t of Mun*
stieet, and was drowned.
John Robert* fell overboard at the Fu'inr Ferry,

but aas rescued, although with much difficulty,
Cangden Hainbndge, 10 years old, bad hi eye* ia*

juied by powder, so that he wlil lore bis sight.'
Smi'a II. Kent, 11 yeais old, had tho fore finger of

hi-> right hand blown cfj by the explosion of a pistol,
S comer of Kulton and Hieb Hr

J heodore Ciiapnell of Kogl, lb town, N. had
left hand shattered by the ciploeion of a p 1 f-
ton stieet.

flHl t\
About 2J o'clock a fire broke out on the roof of one

of a row of frame buildings in Battle street. brtWBOB
Smith ard Hoyt streets, owned by Jeremiah O*D0o>
nell, and occupied by a number of 'amilies. The
tlames spread along the roofj of four Looses, and
oaated damaged to the amount of $1,000; insured.
1 be origin is a'tributei to tir«»-

(In the return home, a diflii alty occurred between
the police and Engine Co. No. 11, in consequent* of a

party of tunuers iLsisting open keeping hold of tne

ropee, tbey not having tire-badges. The Assistant
Kugineem denied the lignt of the police to interfere,
but tbe runners were eventually expelled witaout a

figct.
Theie was an nlarm of fir- about I o'clock, Otirie-

sticg ir. the burning of sou'o straw, in Flushing
a\ enue.

WII.I.I AMSNiiif.H.
Tue day waa celebrated yesterday with no pabfic

aisp'ay save the fireworks m the evening, the .ntere^s
of the "burg being swallowed up ia thoeo 01 its |tsatl
rival. Brooklyn l'ropcr. In the morning the various
military companies, connected w:th the regiments on

purade, assembled at their recdezvouz and proceeded
to Brooklyn, there to take part in the proceseion. The
day wan opened by a grand »«Inte by the Duncan
I/ght Artillery, but beyond this, rial the effort* of the
juveLÜes during the day, no pwJshe .i»in<fui»tioe to..u

place. In the evening a graad didplay of free
under the uirection oi Aldermau \\ llson, took place at
the cornet of fcoho is *treet and I'mon avenue, wind
was witnessed by a large aa.emblag*. Tue pieces
were furnished by Mr O'Bourk' of t ulton avenue,
were patriotic in "their character, and were well put
off. iieR* than the uenai number of accidents froai
lirewoihs acd tirea-Tiis occurred dunrg the day. and
these weie mos'ly <ontiueu to trivial tcjuriea. None
of the parties were terioutly 11 jured.
Tho day was nteaoamtly (.» 1, and ail who were out

tor pleasure or necessity nad an opportunity toeajoy
theiiiaelves. The lager-lieersal.mcs of tbe Mixteentu
Ward were in full blact, anu were well tilled with a

peaceable acd orderly class ot period.
The ociy affair of any importance that took place

during tbe day wa* tbe malicious act of Jesse Gube: t,
a man who, while under the Jifiuenceof Poarthoi
July, diecharged the contents of a pistol in the face af
a negro boy. Tbe charge did not take eflect, but the
act was oanoieat to cause his incarceration in the cells
oi the Sivth PneJact. to await examination.

I ho ladies ot the Ueforuied Dutch Church in Java
street, near Franklin, held a fair and festival at the
Chinch yesterday, in aid of the Ladies Benevolent,
Industrial, Literary and Mutual Improvement Society
connected with the Cnnrch. In the morning, the e\

reise« were opened with a prayer by the Kev. Mr.
Waliicg, after which the Declaration of Independence
was read bj A. J. 1'iovost. esq. The oration was de¬
livered by the Iiev. Q. Talmacge, the Peator of the
Church. A large audience umeinbled to witness tho
exercises, acd in the afternoon the consistory ajM
thrown open, ba\ing been bea't.tally decorated by
the ladies of the Church, an 1 refrashmenU supplied
to ail who chose to patraaiae th* fair waitresses.
Many, during the aKernoon ard evening, availed
themselves ot this opportunity, the result of their
coctributiocs being highly sui OMlfuL The ar range¬
ments were under the direct", n of Drs. Jsueil aud
Wnght and A. K. Mcseerole, dsacons of the Church.
A man named Cunningham wan accidentally shot in

the abdomen, at the corner of Fifth and (irand streets,
NVilliamsburgh about 10 O'clock oc Monday nighL
He was conveyed to his residence, No. 130 Norfolk
strec;. New-Yoik. His wound is of a serious nature.

i BaaataBT..Oa .Sunday the baok room of the
house of Mr. I'ickhard, If0.SOonBoathBasth *tTeet,
was entered with nippers by thieves, and a double-
cased stbrtr watch worth and |l-.> io money stoien
therettoin.
Daxavrvt Disth raoai Boajrisa..Oi Sunday

c;^ht a child o'Mr. John Herahty, aged two vears,
residing at the corner of North" First and Seventh
stieets, died from burrxs received by his clothes taking
t're while playing with matchee. His mother was lyitg
on the bed us an adjoining ;apartment, when the ch it
got uprn a chair and reached some matches which
were upon a shel! ic the front r 'm. Someofthj
matches ignited and set fire to tue clothes of the child,
and before the tlames could be extinguished the child
was fo eeverely burned that 1! died ic a few hours
after. Coroner Snell held an inqueet, when a rerdlot
of accidental death w ar rendered.
KonnrjiT..The ctlice of Johneon 4 Spider at the

coreer of Ke-ct avenue a-d Bewe* stroet was entered
on Monday night, the sate blown open and fsi m\
therefrom. The thieve* left a bundle of ekeleton keys
and a jimmey in tbe 1 dice.

81 > St n< Kr -..Thomas W. Weeks, starter of tha
y aet Naw-Ystk eta^es, was prmtraied by the heat of
the sun yesterday, but recovered eocn after by the
efforts oi Mr. Bai.ow of th* Kings County Hotel.
On Mocday, Kichard Brower, aeed fourteen years,

residing in South Second street, between Fourtä and
r- ifth streets, was seriously injured by the premature
diachoria of a musket in the hards ef a boy named
.loiir I.yore. Thi- ramrod was driven entirely through
his body, entering at th> breast and coming out be¬
tween his shoulders. He was at first supposed to be
Dicitally wounded, but on Tueeday morning he was

somewhat better, and hopes are entertained ol Li* re¬

covery. He was atcendeu by Dr. V
A boy named William r arming, residing in Smith

street, aged eight years, was shot through the taifi
by another lad, named William Dillon, aged nft**n,
who resides m Herbsu atreet. The wadding from the
rat ps-tsed through both thighs, trdiicUiig a sever*

though not a very dangerous wound.
A yourg man named Henry Smith, reeidirg n

Franklin street, had one of b.s thumb* blown od' by
the due a- j;e of a musket.
The fireworks at th* corner of I'nion avenue aad

Behold street consisted of thhrtooa pieces, and gave
much ratisraction to a large assemblage who were

there to witxes« them. The members of Continental
Bucket Company, No. I, erected at their own expense
seat* in front cf then house lor the accommodation of
ladies, and. after ti e exhibition wss over, provided
them with a ooLeiioa.

WEST FAKMS.
About two Uicusexd petroni, including -». v*-a. haa-

dred fair daughters of vToatt hesfer, ri»*tiiuxg ia Mor-
ntsma, Weet Ksrms aad the ao.i ae-eat toam<, aieambM
icabeasi. ul gr-v* near TreffluLt oa Mutdt/after-
nooa last, for toe purp«*-} of celebraUaj: the etghty-
secood wnivaraarv of our naUooal iaiepeudeace a 0j
appropttäte ceremoaie*. j

Shirty ' o «.» P ra w« C»»iiw->1J efq ,

Supern tor of X*o»risai:;a, oeii*d the aer«lui#; U order,
ol". <>i I i u> t. b üie li'j«. Abi ah am IInS; 1 .TM
appoint td ( ha: man.

Trefi>-f \mjt ,.wieavd wth the reedita; of tha
Doe'aratoa of an»1*f*eae)nawe by A P. Ilewley, esq ,

at tb* clo»e < 1 rr» VV. T. B. M.il.kea delivered aa

roqueot asd ep ritel ¦aMreas, ia whieh be «et 'orth bit
¦pre'n'ioe of <>.. rts.n clauses ia tb« Doolaritioa vi

(aajefooantnaye, mmU ndkhf t*at tb* foanar anJ »igfters
oi tl at c' ;x-; t n -.ar.t i. *t .' j I" ; >a «Lou'j .>» a

Laad of Freedom kr all, without r-garl |a aearflUota,
place of aat.i i;y. aas, or < ohw. Bs was i.h.owed by
tf.e lion. A. B. Tappet), P. C. Talmas, seq., aad F.
0. Luokey tr<\., :n a taw app-cprata patriotic r*-

ma-ks, a;d lastly b\ Ike Una. Jeha H. Ilvikir, in a

tell.cg rpeecb M popular sovei> >rnty.
AdaiiraV.ea'iatfc^T.eprs wer«- .. t.r.' .*\, p-...

v.dirg m-at» for tbe acooaaanadatioi ai the alle., w'

s| pea.'ei to takeoosadaaraU aatavastia t-ie proceed¬
ings, and a fine l ard was La awtaa ianee, and at iat«r-

vals öi *oourned moet e'egant mar.r. About dnsk the
meet rg sdjou red 10 Fairmont HLQ, where a large
party anga^sd in date icg os the green to a lata boar,
when the entertaiouien¦ ofthe Jay were eoachjdad
with a brdl ant iisp'ay of firework*. We never wit-

eeercd a toxre ©ri?r'.y prom-. j< a-aeuib age, or a

public celebration, where everythjg paj»e i off more

harmoniously a^d anthtfas '....> pallet <. morn-

ed in oonducticg the same.

JEB8ET CITV.
Tbe day ail passed afl quie.iy in this city, no

acc.d«»nts ct consequence oceumBtr. In tne morning
the Continentals fired a salute on the Canard dock no

per pro '-fimme, and pv«dtd forarhort time. Tna
c.ty wa . then left to the control cf the juveniles so far
as outward celebration was copoernel, and tro/, as

rt^ual, made the meet of tbe license ^iven them.
Joseph Cilgac, proprietor cf a cigar store i N * v k
avenue, tear Railroad n'%-nne, was asaaulted in the
afternoon by a man lmim Joins Kec h nit, who
fired a pistol at him, one of the shot taking effect near

tue left eye. Be was arrertjd and locked I p t >

answer. Hash MeConib, a l>pj, was seriously inyarasj
in the aftern-cn by tbe exwovwaof some firecracker,
w 1 ?h bnrned Us fsvo aad yos so that it w feared he

may lose his tnjhi.
In tho evening lireworks were set off at the corner

of Montgomory «treet aad Jersey a. »nue. ladet d.rec-
tion of a Conaaaittaa of tie Common CostasU. Soxe
thrf-o hundred do'lar* were expended, and the displav
was very fine, Miarftonaati by a large number of cit-
zeis. '1 ho lireworks weie p.-op .rej hy .\Je--rs. .I. r,.
It J. Kdge, jr., of Jersey C.ty, an-i cons:'t*d of the
tcllowi' i' nrracipaj pieeeai A ftaad naaetarnjaceeav
bleniat'cal of the Fire Depart-nect, roprasent'ug hose,
hooks and ladders and other emblems; Persian Koae.
,U| auese tilory. Furies Frolic; Cascade; Yankee
Wicdn.iil; and some ten other large pieces, he ode
roekats .the whole ending with a grand rep. e raata -on
< f tl.» Temple i.j I, i.er*y, -vi'.li .!!.< ai-d .-, t.

in '.he carter a ebie'd sürmottnted with stan, aad be¬
low, a figure of tbo (J.)vde.js of Liberty. Dodwcttli's
band weie in attendance, and diacvu;jod choice musu-

dmitg the intervala of tue paneOf,
Tin Nnw-Jm-t v Road..About e! iveu thonsan 1

pereors were c< nveyeif ovortknl road on .Monday in

going to cr ictarring from the countty. Notwi'hstau 1-
icg this large number, and the ezc tement of the lay,
net the slighteet accident occurred.
Fatal Aci tni.vT..Ou Sunday afternoon a man

narr.» d Stephen Murphy took a party cf friends out on

a hand ca: oo tbe F.rie I.' .ad for a ikOft axcun-iou. As
he was returning, and when near tbe Hackensack
Bhrar, nneitra exertion he made in propelling tho
car threw him over the front into thi tiver, and ho was

dxowced.as\IIii body was m overed yesterday after-
coca, and taken to Jersey City, where Coroner Mo-
Anally wdl hold an inqueet.
AccxaaaTi raoa Qaaii gtrntit..Aa tha 9 a'cfawk

freight train of the New-Jers-y Kailroaa from \ew-
>. .k ."'.¦"« aaahsa-anr <>o Mnoatv. toe aaanaaaaa
discovered n n*gro walking on the track. The usual
alarm rigrai was given, but he persisted in crossing
tne track, anl before .t could be pr-jventod was run

(.ver. One of bis leg» was crushed so as to requtrn
amputation, 'i he negro was drunk at tne timo of the
accidi nt.

In addition to those heretofore reported as having
occurred on tbe .r>th are the following: A little girl,
while playing with tire-crcx-kers in Grove street aad
her iiothoi nearly burned off acd her person some what
injured. A young man named James Bodmond, r-.sm-

ing in New-York, in attempting to tire off an old mus¬

ket at Wcchawken bad one of his eyes put out by the
explosion of the piece. A boy living ou tne Newark
plank-road, while playing with a pistol, had two of his
titgcis shot < ff. James McKiernan was shooting
pigeons on North 1 ant, w1 >u the gun he was using

kw 'y exploded, '.ascerating his arm, wounding John
B ak'.inore in tne head, and slight:,, injuring several
ether persons who were near.

A Smalt Uiot..Sunday afternoon a small party of
boys went in swimming at the 1' Ii lag N 1! near Worth
Point. Wiiiie »here a German watchman employed
about the mil! ordered them off, and threw stones

at thorn. I pon this one of tha boys threw a stjue at

him, aid iijuieu his eye very severely, lantnt lav the
watchmen procured a warr ant awfbrc BaOOfdaS Hed-
ford for tbe at re -t of the parties.
-

SOBOKEV.
Yoetcrday there b?ing no | ub'iic eie'orat.on, the natt*

zens oonfinad themselves mostly to private exhibitions,
and the erjoymeU of the caol breezes of the gardens
and pab&C p'aces of resort. ThousanJ i fr tea New-
York and vicinity sought the quiet shades of the
F.lyrian Fields in pretereroe to tbe heated city, and
the I'oan were crowded on every trip by an anxious

.... r. ecrsatiOB. No aocidents of import-
au;e occurred hero.

CEM RAI, KEW-JEB8B1.
The Central Ra.lroed of New-Jarsoy run excursion

tra.es a' t ie r«*g .lar hours to Ilsston. the intermediate
stations ard I a. k, at half the usual faros. Tbo trains
Walaexowdad from morr .^g till late at nitrht, and the
lccomot vet -.vere ornamented with flags, dowers, dec.
The trains took large numbers to Hast on, where the
.a;, v '-brated with more than tuual spint.

p uflw'meetings.
-*-

BOARD OF COI NCU.M1.N.
M Mil up tulMll.MtN WlUJAM WAM iCZ

tvvmOM.
At 1. m. y j'erday (Tuesday a special meetirj-* of

the Board of Cooccilmeu was'hsld for the purpoa* of
taking prop-»r a-^ion in relati -rj to the death or' VVm.
W. Janata oftha Povtk S» natoria! DistneL There
was not a quorum present.
Mr BtaswiLL, the PrssTadeat »tated that the Board

had been onvened to teste: ve the annoum-emdnt of the
death f one of its members, Wm. W. Judson. and to
take sec! a ioa as should be necessary. He then
submitted a communication from tna Mayor, anr. j K

icg tha death of Mr. Judaoo, and recommending the
Ccormoc t oaccil to take proper action thoree^n. The
followis the communication;

M«roa i Orrica. atBW-ToaS j i'J *
To Du Hot -ubie tiu Cemmc* CnaeU.
OlVTLBMBl: It bocomes my sad duty to announce

tc yo r brcorabls body tbs dsr^eee of Willlmm W Judjoo >

taa C ty of Krw fork, wao died ye.terday attar-
naeaat I r*eleca. atafi - ia thu i.lty.

.Mr lifcoi *tA bneo rorn^oJ with the B'erd of Coarjritm^c
HS m taa *a .< J»t aary, /ealuua and »iis in :fi» p-irtorm-
aareefhu Caty Elf aastk will be a-nir.« y rel: cot ody by UV
Board of wai. h ne waa * ms-nser. o :t by kw oastltaecU whose

.itiL. laittdMyanrvod K;- : ... Iis :.». -. acS t-a-t: .t

utiju:.} - - ba hurtled by ail wlw churned Uie
toon; of en . tsaanansa.

1 would retpe.ifu!iy reeo-rmeiid that panl ta>oorea> b^y
.ai t. i _ ¦ ra to h!jdecease aa-l ojkaiLch errau<»-
mt -i far . tj:..ra. at mey be zeftnuy and pr'r*r J «ar»s«
U-ed-.p iyaipa:by ol Ue C'.ätk.l C )ud.'il for ii* fam^y ia toe

pi ctt ti-y hue t-.«Uii »J MWeflaa BS p»y tbtt i««y»r; to bi4
avinory which hu rush uian* ter and aub.ii- po«..:M Jj'Wsrii,

D.VNIKL K. Tii.iUN.t
Mr BaaOT offered the following:
RTaaraaa, By the wdl of Divin* FruvidVn.-s ^h,**'"**-1

Mead »i,J SI i.«mber af the (toouiioo Cornell, w m w Jud»,u.
I baaa fr..ui the IVth getaatni.«; Dlatiict. hae be»= r->mce->4
fnrn our midet. alter lon| «orJeria* aad a tsSi*j ,^n^*' ¦od

a fl our wc-T-hy aa<1 rrapeeted repre«eat*ti»e »¦ *-h-- Sevantb
XVardhaa rereed with fain rij!«m tad -steerty ais e-atttiaeot*.
sad oetait.^ .or ifi-m, by _j pecoliaily rharectrrtteir ubaoity or

Una:., r aad =eb> iijprtiuoa. u 11 warm aau:aiB*='-, aoa u*rr-«,

we. Meeeocii-et. and holdlss daily eocvsia* *aS eoonaaa, rmjx

r»eha|i| lyaapatuu* ia Ue loaa of oar bei jved cewpemow. aad
b»arii.f t»«ha>ony to the pr mpt a: d rsa.cua taaca-'i ui whirft
ae iuriarffd hit a a tire, do hereby -_

Ism. Tuat wuiie wt aubaut IS tae arffl and iwaaoaaHoa of
a Dirre Pravidec.e hi the rera i "od aaa r-oo-p,tl0-,
Wa Weilar« Judavr. ustcber for the 1 Via banaeonel Diecict,
a.r J-, a »et . nJiAJy reelu* u<e '*>- w» a*»-- «uata.. tue i_.

.o.rnwfi artHi-tieQ whlrc has tWaUet. U»» »-oai.ao.. Us ru U and
a»i »to Xjow. and ^rrrior» a.: n»a»i. t^e itau*** *»e4

RttiUtd. TWtae CutcjBaaCjaa.il «piipe^r » j the be
r-e .-vi Cuei'i ,J tu IcM in,«S. aai. ia (vaMUrtaot of a».r re

aaect fas U< ¦«trpcy y. U» dKaaaed, artil aUaaS We teeecal.

. rb *Ue»«es «Cm «Vraj» A in «...?. 1. ' t-
lutfUii 'vlm-iM ti. Say >'ttte t a*e»L ».>.» tad |0m
fnttn- cf Kiee »» »rr»n»t** by tau B-wd, 0» v n -.n 1.»

»"» s» C. r.r.avrm T^a 14, Hear* srf AUcmiea. to amis bQ
,»l^.p»-lll»«»J4IT«»TO.!i,

iO* leed. 7*41 the rVrfc f a, Omm >" C .>-..!. » ». . ...

at ttmtf <.*i mmm t» W ssnjiawjssk jui» mu^h at*
te L»« lafu.'y cf ia* jrnlMt

Mr. .A n I'tARi''* **s"ia»!e4 the reeeiotioe, sr I kt
¦asdoinhlo health of the *m%tm acd msritl«

o J, af'er whirb th" i**ota*ieiee a*Ja* t«d.
1 .» Fi;r-inr»T ....?-wi ts«f 'i^-v .,. d- -»->'

.» I tajfcj 048*98 1* WeMnndav aft-rttir^r at :< o c'ivk.
Ii.- aaaoitted Moe.-r*. Brady, Kvom
Webb eri M C»mt a* the Comuuit**.
TN Hoard, t**« adjourned to We.eewxity el 1

o c fk p. m.

BOARD Of ALDKRM1 N.
T a Itrnij held a special meetin» yweriinv, to tea...

vf : rs*e B''';on in regard to the d«a'ti et I' 'UnoO-
SDMi Wiibsm \S. Judsoe.
Ik* Hoard wae ca.ied to order by I're. dent . .a:

A «iepiitati-..a;"ri.in the Hoard of C mr* men pre#ru;.-d
a set of reeoli'tii*a, which were unauiuon- f
cor-ed in by iMc H *: l < I Aldem.-n. A (-rnmua et-
tioo wtd rec*-ivea from toe May rr. in reepect to t *

o»% n : (Jouxeiluien Juasoo, in woica ware sat earth
the ner.troui ana ncble iiuali'iee of toe decsasei, *i i
rr'^.mrrietdirjg thai th* Hoard take such action aa t i«y
r. Lgbt deem appr^pnate with ree^t to f.-amirg re>*>-

'i: cvod>'.-niect and at'coiing t:ie fuBM8«kl ¦
S oy A eomtrit -e oi tat«« was appointed 11 mmi I
wan the Hoard ! l'ouocüraen and make axran_- tries'.

tor the funeral. Arjouraed.
BOARD 09 BÜ1 I Bl WOR«.

Tnnar, July S, 1S.">8..Sup ervisor Pi hot in the
ehatr.
Tee (.' sTilrattttl >n Aornal T«-es prasaatad t'l^ p

r^p' rt l»tt eveninir. Ir appears by this I B*J naal th%t
thel*wi'or iv.s ., |8,I.6,7H M. Last y.-v i-w.u
$7 Ka\ö66 TUa year it is at tu* rate of
$1 59 10-10U on |ltO, and last y.ir it was at the rats
cf |1 5560-100, The eic. aj of"this year ovorla»t is

f'<M 174 7'1 Tt.a rate of taiation :s!ii^»-er this vear

11 an ln«f. and one reason of this ia that %3£ I '"Hi of the
- ¦ uresra^es.
The eep;rt of the (.'ominittee on Annual Tavas, of

:\'.. .i the Ulovhaf is the subetanc*. ft< brought uo

and Tnuda the spat ial ordtr of bus.ness t'jr tu« next
mestat.':

The T<is Lm^/wrVBOt.R<-/vrt oi thf Cjmniltet oa

t ii favni I Tue Committee on Annual Taxes, t >

a r. « ere referred ths aseeosment roils ol lbs year
9,r< -pec'fnl'y report:

That having givea the subject duo attcn'ioB. tboy
tip.l, by referent e to the rolls of the sr veta! Aids aod
UOD illlldaafi that the valuation of tea real and per-
tonal estate for the year l*o«amount* to tie a^irTegsti

,o.?«1.194 »>»
1 in- rnuetloa fat UVJmi. 31iS,.''y» 11J

Th - iaereata afaahatssaa over wvr. 9IM3t sei
Tf e iido at t.i be levied foe the Ui '>l th^ eeer licv, tu ibesb iv

rs iti u, *tfv ' a in unnexed rerolutiou tt *S 170,741 II
Th» :»»tjtat i». 7 was. 7*n vj

lne-*m-' 'uer le»r tor13S7.S)Vl.;:i Ti
The chje<-t» ssm purposes f.'r whii h lbs SBSB <.>! mi 170 711 .1 it

I» ifp ie<l, nil) tie een b» th» f.li i* .. ,t»' i..-Lt of Ute U\

larval it:a-.
Ihw /^ey of 1 TAi.

A'nis li.Mi*.-.s>&V>.rO0 M
An. .ei. ot i» [>*¦!' Slid ioiprosnieuts.
B ui '-i Hsatth.
Bel,'.:sn paeeinenH

^nas i»»
C N

itj '¦«> ¦<.!

Coiiuty coLtinfencies. Aö.iS» is)

<: tt aaatsajsawairs. «»,'«jo no

Cttf lutpwtuis Depsnn.eol. 11.17* 00
Coroner's fees. 21004 0*
l tisrxes 0 strtsu ot Uzes..... . ä.O.O 'X)
( ntues 'D atTear« af m.¦ .'i... V'SSI CO

Ucuntj jiil. teoiBi'tur-ion. J/,'<hj isi

i ..Ltlti'ef,. ies ot Marat's "thee. 3.000 00
Ooiia'iots. 1 .,000 ist

lk» ks »cd pier*. I".ltdinsr SB*] repeirinr, »ad elenclng
raid diedjrtu« .lips. I «i i.iO Co

<iou e»pen»e». W.0C0 00
ktfforl sail de Uuq'jeoctei. a.OlS) 04

riiatatapaph. «:h»ho
fir.- Department. Hi >sl 40
Interest on re»enae Oonds. i...i»ohi

Ja.tere<i en »ssesatoent Iminls. 11,44" 04
Thteetste e»Ub 1. 7.004 (si
Und» mid plans./. i'.niO i<0

M"itLii,eBt to M*|op(recer»l Wort», atia rail. I"
Markets. 7SM I»
. HM er. fees. 2 '»0 '»)
OlisUiK'Uufu, reuiotal of, in atre«ts and harbor. |nc«»ic»)

PiuiUnf. it te o 00

Keuts. JO.OSOfO
Keel e,ute. <*'
Ke»l e«Uto eipsnees. l»".0"rt »)
Knads and irei iass and aryarsrea of 1SV7. su.oos 00

Roads, mavsvism or « 2a-av., above bist st. ä0,ws> iO

Kepaira ts> aahlie h .lMints. In lu.llnf uew huitdlnrt
and building. Iss Kire Dep<ituieut. aj,00Jt is)

Russ ,"i !¦!¦ .. in.pr<>vemeLU. 31,040 04
SWMMS fur public orlice*. I5,'»i0 44
ltsawMS|. J".4im oi)

»h.s, i.'pajiiu« and .:lea-iiti|. Ill
flatties. t&I.IWn)
Sal hen ve»*ei», retunTinf. '«4 i'H
¦aatstj for Refornis/iou ot Juveni'e Delia'f.eiiU.... H i'r»7 00
nsBptlti. .^nsre raj .,1«. ?i iw» .let

Twenty ^' oud VVaid ataUou Mouse. lJe»»«) ot)
VVafli sad r n.ps. n pabinx and cleaning. i,7oo 40
Water pipe, anil Uyfnf. 1 !t>/.H> 40
CsSaalaa Itreeta.. AlO.lioil 04

cm repairitu »cd i-leacmi stre-U . 94,000 40
i'M e. X'i S)H 44

LiihbJ? laiue di-lrlct. 4tj4,tiil Ut
Aireara«e» ( la'iJ. S90,<«iC 19
Plaj.s fr> «¦, :t on City Mall. JV) r»
llrspiUlon B.<. k»rei.'s (.land. 108,010 00
Salariesef D. D. Conov-r aud eruployeee. 9t,Xlt *i
Laie i Xpeuses cfdo. U. 840 04

Do. Melropoli'au PuUce Cotmuuislouers. Irl.ViO 00
Tw^ amis half milltax.I.IT^.HII »I
i.. a Aayluiii. 500 44

I lustltuilon rot Riind. 1.140 M
tnstlluttoa fur Deaf and Dumb. J 000 04
Tureeqnarter uuil tax'<r State Sibools balance I... »i"il"4
fumm< n Scheola foreity.1,IÄ,01S44
B .ilciing Loan stock No. S. S4.04O on
New Yi ik Juvenile Asylum.,. 44,004 44
Public aMftrsttoa »t* k. U.347 34
Asylum lor laVatS. J|0 04
Iniere.l -.u Central Park debt. ÄV700 no

luterest on Towpkiua Maiket stock. ".ami on

Total.$s, 470,741 31
Rki »Tin \ ali S of the Krai and Pernm<il KttMl* m the City
and County of Aew York, at assessed in is.Vf and ISM.

AssessiueTi'.s ./( "i7. Assi'Sameuts of "ii. Inereasei.
Wsrdj. BstakS. Real K»f»ti

I. 4)37,937 «»i7 $31,930,168
<A. 23.449..5W 23.694 Kr|

3.24 ZUKii X"».729,9J6
4. .'AliJm 9 90S.970

."* . lt.839.5M li.ZH.9io
1 0. 1D3»i.3,S0 I4 9I4.ivi

7. 12,714,97* 13 l" '.!
SS. lo.tTSOTi \mrttMjtn
ft. ld.>i<s.*» ll,»*io.i

10.8,377 «10 1,487,701
||.7.7H& 'to l,4f9,S<Vi

|ti. 7,371,094 L4«JnO
l.'l. 5,136. -m 3,339,88C
11. 10,741*14 iLMoass
|fl.3B.oii.iS) ar,j!»s,aoo
IK.15 830.4*1 111,371,*«

ir. is.iw.it-i laJTiJia
tt*. 11,J>S,730 t».9«l,ii-

IW.8,'»M,ii»4 10.97I,J.V>
M. !4.3H8,ci*0 H,73e.arO

ill.VI.lit «0 3S.3W.309
t|*l.l'MSr.'.7e| U. V..

11^. ro'iV

'.11 o

VI.TW
Sl,9,W14

1,491
l'«J.J»
si
.t9,'*W
734 svi

l .il.'i i»i
IVJW»)
;ii i»
m.r*
511.10«
«13 131

li a i»)
.'.113.7«!
MB,438
... ...

1,'»50,752

fatal.»153,343,0(0 »368 341) ^Mi *,
FetioaafEstata. Psrsor.al K.taie. De o,l" ill

Reei.lent.f)I"O 9831,4*3 SIM.SIS.SS?-
j Non resident. 17,.V7'.HU 12,431 it! Met la. 10,a>|,KM

T-Xl. real and rrrsiL»-.2V/'».ua »iJl,IHJ"
Total valuation in u<.«Sil 194 g*>
Total valuatiou ui 18.77. 33n.Vio.is2

Ia< rease over ia>7. »10,(34.808
Total ralsarioa in county.#r>M,194.23<l
Total valoation in lamp district. 511 IW 144
Total valuatiou aouth oi fjity-aeeond Shrast. 'JUATtMt

After some unimportant busiae?« the Hoard ad-
.curbed.

0OVERNORI OF THE ALKI BOC8B.
Tha Itoaid held iti* semi-monthly meeting yesterday

afternoon, Co v. S>m th in the Chair.
Tht Warden of the Alma-House informell the Board

that he had dismissed Bernard M.-Hugfi, a clerk of
that institution, for cruel tieatmer.t of an old man.

Approved.
The Warden of the Penitentiary informed the H^ard

that three prisoners escaped from that institution on

on the moraing of June 1.. Referred to Ccuimittee on

Penitentiary.
The Warden of jfanda'i's Island informed tha Board

that he had appointed Charles L. Crofat heeper, and
John McElmy watchman to that iastitution.

/ 4 alit u of the (!orrrnor$..li was stated that the
Board is paying to journeymen stone-masons at work
on the Island Hcepttai three shilling* a day above tha
urrent wages, and that the Governor* are beset with

applications, from workmen seeking such lucrative em-

p wuent. It was, therefore, on motion of G)v. As.
o>;b»o.s,

K'tolttd, That the f'emnuttee on Supp!W)« hi f'tj .. sted to re

poit n» this Board at t>eir *Tts»srttas srhst 1*theeumat rata
of wa^es paid by master BSaMsM in this city for Erst «las* ItSSM
.--»*. i.i.

The Board adopted tha . o eying:
h ettred, Tu*x the Gomnutte* on I.laud Hospital be aulW
e.t . r:iake prepa-auocs tor layiof th* eoraer-atoc* of the bond-
sg known a* laland Mosptul. now erwto.r eo Bis. i

¦ i. en TTiiradav. Ju.j IS, 1358, and t&at tae Pr*«de-.i of
-ne b «d !>. re.j ..te-l to deli ear an gjahusa tppeopiiate to the
00 asion, and that the Mayor and Coaunon Co-neil be lavoed.

7*ac Frte I.K/'tor Quettto». once more..<»ov. Mo
LoviT, m view of the fact that eertain bilii for w nes.

iiqnors, carriages, cigars, and other luxuria*, bssjnad
since the adoption of the prohibitory reao.ution of
March last, were now about to fail due, offered tue

suojoinad resolotion:
t .ft r \: so in ii Isaiss r"--i laaa . tt, IM ss

reutei to wine*, uqaar, ufvt tad cainasts, be auJ u« mom
.-..reby reaeiadad.
This resoiutioc was warmly debated, Messr». Ui.i-

vik, Av :i axi Smith oppoamg it; Mr. Tows-
Itan halting tietween two opinions, and Measrt. si"
r o\ri, Dvasw, McKnrtor ard Oc.vthki: advocating
its adoption, d wss daiaatad by a vote of < to .>, bat
the object in otlering it was erTectad by recwidaririg
the rot*) and rateroag tha whoia wo, . to tue Cam-
uiueo 11 Sippiio* with pi**r
A~ L'ptro-Je.fitv C'ontredt art A* a. J<l.~la th*

err, -4 »fHirtTTT V>-tt t' , ». ar » k * Ja*
Ut.. H. .«;. *J. wem* i'iu'titu^.' -Two* Maoare.
i> ' igt) Ai^rr* «iTf p^c*»» f, ir, ,iV . On
*' >" eeid l -t . i | ;. i .«« lakar

I » tu eo rot tu,K . uua. Qu, OtiVM w»<$iä
tvt tsk» «i» n< ti .* ol each la-iataaerw, Oamemt to kart
it boa k »ifS'eeorri Ii teyLh o< tbO oa« »**? u'wefwi
il. lie dir 4 avv ate a a.e/i« fee', taat
arouid »i.ow taat b* »i< c\mat. tior. Aaaaaam*
laiitaalWwMn f a vory 4 ntfwM »et wb<m, <¦

pa. .ijr, tl. t' >'<' r raut ill iron work, ho enUevered
to ladaoa l j i-'. i» Baaa V> r» «-u he (' utmatootogifa)
tha contract to a mau «ho wa* a 4 .ie loweet kiimar,
10. maaaaa e.!y aa tarn) tad »>n. al ¦..*«.' aal taat l»e
f ijm otal her a t oil uav of Uaaaa hu locaataa, aaai

Bai 1 I alial parson in Mi tater.*»'.-«er*
an rg t" a bio-'«:>

(, LVuVBM Mid Üd1 ' Bat*) a y. a; aaoit
BaarOa t*r .ir-, v.« a ; ¦ arge 1 .hat the ceevraet
boa* a Lwavsk taa) he liked toeet»e

hia ItwbhIb. mt tibi < Qammiaaen uid taeiri |e»we
1 aaaai bes*«

11 Ii b » qe-*tior,. enu bacaaü tbe loireet bdad
- 1 v< ... 1)011 taat words o»a

b* t»*t« Meeaa«. icu«:. .« and O 'V«r, evtdeatly very
much 'o in« aaaatyaaaaa <.( toe other inerawrsof ta*

loannaoti Bliaa aad tried
t poitad v. hart .u aaui, v> ^ct tue Bo*d to edjjura.

l a du aat>oa vouao ap aa i ,ov. Ouvaa eeaeammjT;
i 1«' w)M>^ri;f*f j ' bebrougrit agaia t biitete<-

i hat referred to a Committee.
BO 1 G >aVl t wai MU 'ii y unlit ta art

in toe hoe-a.
G r. Aa i KM M was ent'.ia< ta rsfer

tae antaa to a Baa ... c. and if »a and aet eab-
aarea >- t> oaagataot Ottern aa

arat Id tM aa. p >v.a-.u U *'. 0 .»er agreed, .«.caeeake
crars« waa prove d, to hMTi the B «ard.

A. area! |ii ifa aa Lad *uact dataaad tar
¦ G r. al Loaai prei »neu, aad that

l.. : w.V.. ra oaü BaDti rOBBa ad thftU walod
trnviu !''.».

1 ^-.ri c p?n*d tha bidi far taa
Boa i'n.'ra war» aaa

bid*, Ii 'I - thi .ow«at, by J. B.
ft W. W. t n i;, i I.

t\, aotwid t'"<* "riial aTilkly »tatex>at:
IKitral» I rrmaini * luaa :<?. i<t«.Tan
aaV add 01 »¦«»«, trjiu Juu« 1* t« juif a.t,aü

TW.aan
t)ied. 9
Otm !...«. .1.W
I ail 1 h atti .'»!» . *H
¦m jo**pH«*. ..«.aai

¦aa 'i Jij > .1 .T.aai
1d. ii ««.'11 ba| taa faat twa »«*a«.a

At tue | . tnatituttoai:
Baaaaaa H»»|i«tal. t>ik'ii_t P-i«.»o. f*l
LuaaUi A«,...u . l>N|a>raMi4 Oiautal fuaea. .. II

< m . p .l MiTaiii m.t.ut Pri..a. ii
V.-"- .itlaiar. iHliaaartl I» «erM Priol.... .
lal lloa. Iras U'atUi uaa. a' ihiiad H iu«. Hi
I.. Mm. from A null.' .»¦.. jo.l'.JorrJ U phau Atjrtua... IÜ
Work-hon**. 7»! flit! lt-i »I mir».«. taa
¦am PuaBoaaiuL... i"k'u» t>iu«i«|. .
¦antmrri itkwd.MM-

Raj . Ii u H cm lül T ..«! .v.aoi
.s.u.:.-I irui«utiut Jay a. lov.a, Ma

Iu.-t.nm* aa »«t rear.
Tba Board iiieota two wooka hence at taa la

^mma._

CHY ITEMS.
a»

NI, A 1 10 Lall l| 'inpany kii
Ii.ci tiie Siitiini. t seae-'a, and a great
variety of hght p e< -4 wi 1 be produced ia rapid aaaJ-

V Blaki) Mr .ughaui, A. II. Davoa-
pord Kiel \ 'a ('¦ Itoi .1 M N Hirj S.iaw are ta-

¦d thi onaipauy. «>ut> u >ticeable aad aduti/aaia
feature ot the u< w artangemert il the rotura ta the aid
mtea of totetxttl tttUi, Thi price 1» the same aa

rrer, aad irery om who pays tho regular charga for a
roa: w: nave i>ne without uiakii g any a.i uoaeidu-
burscinent lo^ a check ot arc«<rtrJ iciif.

1 'lie I I M OmOj I'layer-Mectngs in the Jeha iktaat
Metlo 01.4 t batata, both at uoon ai.d at p. ui.. hara
hern attetitii'd w ri.,.11 iiit^'rinis^icn not excepting taa
Stk. IfaaaWai have la'ely bxen taken by a voiuotaiy
(' maiitttf ol \auoua Jenommaliona to coutiaua taaaaa
11 u 1 mmm rJH yaar,M a permanent matitutioa for il
sc ..-..!A I'.0] ¦' l'ra>-i-M ttiug || also held daily, at
ucoo, in the Iasement of the inme church.

HoHICttVI Ct-y H-capic ot rim 1'anrirnaroR.
-4 hi the M inn. Wilham lohl, then a bead oa Iteard
a boat lying at the foot ol Kobinnon street, N. at,,
K"t mto an arirry ait«n ation with an old man famlharhy
known as " Pater/ arotaumj abo'tt tha piers, aad be¬
fore it wa." over the lougshoremaa drsar a kaife aad
>tabl>e<l Bokl iu the left aide of the abduuen lariiotaap;
a horrid wound. The old man then tied and has ataem
inaeeeddd ta ala brig the police, who are ia *»arofc af
Inc. i ii'i.l ir.aii was conveyed to the New-
York HoKpital, where he has «mce died. Coraaar
(iamble will hold an inqueat on the body to-day.
kfOHTHLi Raroai of lie THomroAmrttt of tit Cuym)

i ,i ].-< the Slmlb o) J*ni KM

Ff H 11
ileaatj ata. Ml tfl l.in /it coat
111 .--t list 1'tit i,am a an

Tr*la.J,U84 I.tat 3,171 S.BM lieti
Tr.»oU at dw-ilinrt. Vie 411 til **3 ?Ota
Toateeal Duaanaart. *.. i, IH> I i si ? >.,7 V,atl t eat
Primary Tirrlnatton* lw> *nl W7 aai I rra
RereoeUiatloDi. 14 aj ,M 2t |je
\\ h«l« uuirihrrracrlna'd. 300 52b |,0|| S)| jaBI
Kambacadatta..'.«> loan i,ut i,au aaM

r lilidirn.i sie «w l,73T |.W a 184
i m i W h; I/.,| l.440 s,aab

n aat aas j w,7 i m 4 tea
Niimrwraent f> ll.npi'il 17« 12 .14ajf
Nuoilwr d.ath*. U1 34 J$ 00
V.rtftl iduawnaad ,1,711 IUI j,l|| |||| Ulla

i>orci.a the iii ii.IIi <>l JaaOj aa BOOOa «bowii, m>yfInel aaai tar.
(Seal imvtsee, raeOÜ c. u ti..l m.-.n. u..- w.-re atf .rd"d araUal
Maatf to II 'i|| [wrafin.. Tha prinrijal >tuw< of .l.-eth waa*
Bsarsin.ua and pbrhuu. The prvvallu,| 'mini rhlallj affauaai
taa r-t| ua'< y aii'i utau. n iyiu-u,. aaaaatj rhe aoat iiuaat-
tant w> ra plitniali, acarlat.ua and meaalei.

I AdverUaeuu-ot J
Thi Neu Km'i.m^ivr.

i \ raa tHara*floaraaatafjayi Rasoavaoa rnr Hr.w v\ «raa-
raooi Caavaraea hd 8ar*Tv Fn* Tiara,

( o n mi antei by Maj-.r M m. H. Bail, Major ot OMoaaee. U
C L H K. Cra 4, OMai of Ordnaoar by order <rf tan bum.
Joan B Floyd, OmmOOTfOt War.

i laaaayroa aaai -.»i, ajta w. ttva.
i in H k Cm Cat r or (HoeaavcaA-tirfrasi I oon

beer, dirxted by rhe Honorable S«er>tary of War to try taw
larary Posa Tim« Caaraiooa .>{ Muuri. u <hh a Milu*
i.r N'« \ W% City, and to r«eort tba fa ta app^ariui .a Uaa caaw.
wbb b i have the hamOf Ie a Tb- aa. I Cartrldin araa praeeetad
and tried yeitrrday by in % wch perc uaiuu uepaowe hiiask

'< U'tm a Siiarpn eWaiaeet Ms, l .rl,i| e>.<a, and fia
the appaaraa. e oi Ui« a.U :<n belore nV- briuf, the I
facta war» oberived.

coaaTaticma.
f rat Thla Certr <l|a ia a new app aLoo o! hit |.-tier«j aria

i :.e ria.rly | .f l'ru.. A MaOSII <r «»* a. M...: a,
woirb waa tried here and reported »p«o on tli« I'aa of Oeoeaakmr
but, by order ot the (Jovrn.i '-nt. Tbe p.,arrjer lb UV (^utrlaa*.
whi. b u wiiit«, ia th« aar..« aa that ia the train, la Una >Am 0 ba
en,el. pad oi lb* aplrai t .Ida <tf a rertaafular piece «4 moakel
-ario.lne i*per see i, mal wide and IS iucl.ee loae. AMOaat
theawtrai laaaUoi muttofot, lae nyflaalrtne] torn., l| iaeh lama
aL J ; Bmk I. d BOM lar, ,¦ an aatailur I0V< 1/pe or «/tri4|« pav
par i.-d lo to* baaa <,t the eCojUed bad, piLi.ha-1 a' top aaa! reaa

I a«. I u I «,r- at a Baeli bj /.«' (..war «t .ybt eeataa lo
Elbe alia woi' b u tac /aoeral rooatr>:r,J.,u <it 'be < ar r.4aa.

ieiunil lbe «»»raae »eielit 'A Urne p>,wde( U.lVf la»
waa ae> > .taioed tele......¥>t
W» (hi ...piral paper. Ill
We;,bt -it it* outal> i-apa'. . 4j
Wetl of Ml hall.4M i

iaraajal el Mtridai.Siacrabaa
row oi a.

third Ita brini tluooih the masli rn '.I an ordiaa/t pnrema
nod ap d.-rrr 'ailed. Liula or uo .iame araa pen ,e*i at daw

Toe latennty of tae rrpor*. r datonauon at wall aaUaa.
amoo:.' >' Naomi pr -i ai, ware a'«ut one-had of loat proemdml
Ly the tarne * hia« Bred wtUi i^iraiua .1 I'.upewder.
fourth T aarecain Om b-«tin/ ten.len. y .f the mpiaBiae.

tail t arrrdi. waa liei f> r-nnda aa abov«. aunaltaaveiaif wttt
\..;i U': -i.aip a i.arbiue ol the aaiee ai.Ua euaxied with
me i taaartaim aai -...o<a:ed baJi. T»« raauhe aaaama tea*

i ptwdrr hrared tae (na vary Cynatdavahly MB tuaa Uaa
MWiercltae Car r d." A>i, tJ« fctiiin| of tae r>.ra bom lam
powder i lie Cartndi-. a »r liiit* I'"' r( unda, waa aery raacJa
tmt ler Uao tb« f<*Ui» if tn» aerr.' a/oj from fuapowdar la 0>
reel la The piwdei >. w.ii«uir^df'.rhrawrh-tjadln4ow.iua>avw,

dd« « -aa«. and B|er with It Uaa with |wa-
powisi .

r> ..... '":> « '...« p.,»rd-r j tiu.4 froaw
.-w.34 p. Let:a:.aaa. wer« uot ant&^ent to p*~. it* aect,

»Uxba.p .:».....*' II p" a- rye.) ,-» r ^ary uejUeo, as araa
m livaiei iaaa bamj ae ja.ia winch w«i« reeove<ed afte» li-
in«-

rrar.r itrioat.
H Tie aanaa. aaaataaaia . aan ai » ;«r u iau mm

aammaai wuCe pin- barn i; locbea apart, waa *% boetfaWTaa
^iraaptrui^l peuet.a'i jü f »ui 4 .^o< wder ert.-ld4» wu * bearia

of t te aau.' ourae The .ffac». taeiefm. of Out ravWiif* af J*
. , . w d be equivalent lo tmo efert of->'4<aiaa of pa)
p .t.

caaraiour waTrtaraoor.
Sreaer« A L .mber of rouaato «i thi* cerUVdaja were laid ba

*«o-- Ivm tare at ü»« adKatee, at.4 al>: te 04 w.. wahei
pana'- ao-i o»er aerea boarda ia taw ab»v« taflet, tue cuUmw*
Lev er iLia^t«. t-.'w.^ataiKUri lta w«C

110, Sir, retyiiajiptfalir.
To.: obelVct »er»tel.

¦V i II. BELL, IfaMi ti 0 taaaae.
p 1 Mr. O-nv/ .'ep*.ted wi'.u me ibeut ti teal at 4wa

(0 tu K.rca» aubtLaiiue delety flue Train.
k ia a «iura a- pert .r artieaa to that trial bare ea law ameer

l^«ailW«laal.a..aappaa/aioBWe«ria«uWm H Br.cl Ma arof Oaaaarw.
WA«tii\t.rja iaaaaan, May It lew.

Csn_ H. a Club. C.iia» o» Uaueaac«. Wa*aaW<.vma,
D l.. L tmmxi lu eL.eer ta yte.r Utue Jl taw t*tk taaa.. I kvaee
t!w a<«c« to ataae 'hat Mi l>. es«ceuai teawy aad ar»oai«ai«a
Uw iaavacatoay u « CaaliiJ«. rafeoad t». af aeaaay aap eaeaa


